Hello Benjamin Banneker Students and Parents,

The PTO is proud to offer you a day of fun on the slopes at Ski Liberty Mountain taking place on Friday, February 16, 2018. This opportunity is for 9th thru 12th Grades. All students are encouraged to attend and take a brief break from the books to have fun! The cost of the trip includes continental breakfast on the bus, your meal at the ski lodge, and ski lift and rentals (depending on the type of ticket chosen). First time skiers encouraged! Thank you to Ms. Berger and the PTO for covering the cost of 2 buses, so let’s fill them. ***Please note: we would like everyone to have an opportunity to participate regardless of financial ability. As a result, there will be sponsorship available for students who express genuine financial constraint. If you would like to participate and have financial constraint, please email Ms. Berger immediately at anita.berger@dc.gov.

Angela Anderson

President, Bannker PTO

contactus@benjaminbannekerpto.org

www.benjaminbannekerpto.org
When: Friday, February 16, 2018
Where: Ski Liberty Mountain Resort
78 Country Club Trail
Carroll Valley, PA 17320
717-642-8282 x 3305
www.libertymountainresort.com

Departure from Banneker: 8am
Return to Banneker: 7pm

All monies and forms due Friday February 10th. No participants will be taken after this date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Options</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Super Saver Meal - $11</th>
<th>Total Cost w/bus &amp; meal included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Learn to Ski or Snowboard Package Beginner area (restricted) lift ticket, ski or snowboard rental, helmet rental, 90 min. class lesson (Beginners with ski rental incl.)</td>
<td>$72</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>$83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 All Mountain Package All terrain lift ticket, ski or snowboard rental, helmet rental, 1 hr class lesson at your ability level (Experienced skiers with ski rental incl.)</td>
<td>$88</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take a break from studying and ski!!!

Super Saver Meal - options
The voucher is good for one of four different meal options in the Alpine Market food court.
Option 1 – Cheeseburger or hot dog, French fries, cookie or fruit, and small drink.
Option 2 – Bowl of soup, tossed salad, cookie or fruit, and small drink.
Option 3 – Turkey or ham sandwich, chips, cookie or fruit, and small drink.
Option 4 – Personal pizza, chips, cookie or fruit, and small drink.

Rules: Safety is our #1 concern. Please follow all directions to make sure these trips are as safe and fun as possible.

Procedures:

1. All students are to report to Banneker on Friday, February 16th at 7:15am to prepare to load the buses. We will leave as soon as buses are loaded (hopefully at 8am).
2. Students MUST be back at the bus by 4:30pm. We will be arriving back at school between 6:30pm – 7pm. Parents need to be there on time. We will give students notice to call if a change in time occurs.
3. If a parent or guardian (parent or guardian only) is planning on picking up their child at the ski area, we MUST have the attached release on file.

Behavior/Safety:

1. All students are recommended to take at least one lesson, no matter what their skill level. Lessons are available for free with the lift tickets and students can take as many as they want.
2. We expect your behavior to be “at its best”. Be considerate! Remember you represent Benjamin Banneker at all times. Follow all school rules.
3. There is to be no skiing out of control. If you are caught breaking ski rules by ski patrol, or chaperones, at minimum you will spend the rest of the day in the lodge.

Reminders:

**What to Bring Checklist**

1. Clothing:
   a. warm socks
   b. warm base layer (pants/shirts)
   c. a hat or headband
   d. gloves or mittens
   e. scarf/something to keep your neck warm
   f. snow pants/snow bib
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** We try to have some extra supplies (we would appreciate donations if people have any clothing that is no longer being used) and hand warmers if students forget anything. If they do, they should see a chaperone to see what is available.

**YOU WILL NOT SKI if you are not dressed for the weather!**

2. Helmet: Highly recommended or first time skiers

3. Suggestion: Wrist guards for snowboarders may reduce the risk of the most common injury we have been seeing (sprained and broken wrists).
Name: _________________________________________ Grade: ______

Advisory period teacher _______________________

I have read and understand all policies, procedures, and guidelines in the Ski Trip Information Packet and I give my son/daughter permission to go with the Benjamin Banneker staff and parents to Ski Liberty Mountain on Friday, February 16th, 2018. I also give the teacher/chaperones permission to act on my behalf in case of a medical emergency.

__________________________________________

Signature of parent/guardian

Please check the one that applies:

_____ I am purchasing Learn to Ski or Snowboard Package Beginner only area (restricted) lift ticket, ski or snowboard rental, helmet rental, 90 min. class lesson (Beginners with ski rental incl.) $83

_____ I am purchasing All Mountain Package All terrain lift ticket, ski or snowboard rental, helmet rental, 1 hr class lesson at your ability level (Experienced skiers with ski rental incl.) $99

Payment Plan Option: 50% (41.50 or $49.50) due January 16th

Remaining Balance due February 12th

Enclosed is Cashier’s Check/Money Order made out for $__________________

Emergency numbers:

Parent(s) name: _______________________________________________________

Daytime phone #__________________________/ Cell # _________________________

Other emergency name ______________________ phone #_________________

We are requesting the cell phone numbers of the students if they will have one on them to add to our ability to track down students if there is an emergency.

Student’s cell phone # ____________________________
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Parental Consent for Field Trip and Medical Authorization Release

School Name: Benjamin Banneker Academic High School

Name of Field Trip: PTO Ski Trip 2018

Destination of Field Trip: Ski Liberty Mountain Resort, 78 Country Club Trail
Carroll Valley, PA 17320

Activity Travel Date: Friday, February 16, 2018

Activity Times: Departure from Banneker 8am and Returning by 6pm

Participant’s Name: __________________________ Date of Birth: _______

Home address_________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip Code: _____________

Home Phone: _________________ Emergency Phone: _________________

Please read the entire document before signing

I acknowledge and agree as follows:

1. I hereby give permission for my child, ________________________________to participate in the activity/field trip listed above.

2. As the parent or legal guardian of a child under 18, I acknowledge that I must sign this Medical Authorization Release Agreement for my child before he or she can participate in the field trip/activity listed above.

3. My child will adhere to the safety rules and perform only those tasks assigned or asked of him or her.

4. I acknowledge that there are risks associated with this field trip/activity listed above, and I agree to assume all such risks and DCPS and/or sponsors are not liable for any accidents which may occur while the participants are on the trip.
5. Should it be necessary for my child to receive medical treatment while participating in this activity/field trip, I give sponsors/personnel permission to use their judgment to obtain medical services for my child, and I give permission to the physician/healthcare personnel to render medical treatment deemed necessary and appropriate by the physician. I understand there is no insurance covering this activity/field trip and that any costs incurred for such treatment shall be my sole responsibility.

Please check the appropriate line or lines below:

____ I am covered by accident/medical insurance (if you are participating)
____ My child is covered by accident/medical insurance
____ My child is not covered by accident/medical insurance

I have carefully read, understand, and voluntarily sign this document and acknowledge that it shall be effective and binding upon me and my child.

All participants in this activity/field trip are required to sign below.

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Parent, Guardian, Participating Adult Print Here

________________________________________________________

Signature and Date

________________________________________________________

Address

________________________________________________________

Contact Information/Telephone Numbers

Emergency Contact Name: _____________________________________________

Emergency Contact Number: ___________________________________________
Release Form

For parents who would like to take their child home from Ski Liberty Mountain, please fill out the following:

I will be picking up my child, ______________________________________________, at the Ski Liberty Mountain Lodge at 4:30pm.

My child and I will sign out with a chaperone prior to leaving.

_______________________________________
Signature of parent/guardian

***Note: Students may only be picked up by their parent or guardian. Exceptions can only be made with permission from the building administration. This will require advanced notice, a note in writing, AND speaking directly with an administrator.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Return the enclosed forms along with a Cashier’s Check or Money Order by Monday, February 12, 2018 to the black PTO Mail Box located in the Main office
Chaperones

We welcome chaperones who can join us for this ski trip. You can meet at the school by 7:15am and ride the bus or meet us at Ski Liberty Mountain around 9:45am. In addition to chaperoning, you can opt in to experience the “joy” of skiing with the group. We ask that chaperones help monitor students in the lodge and on the slopes. If you are interested in helping please let us know by filling in the form below including how you can help.

Please fill out the following information if you would like to assist by chaperoning this ski trip.

Name: ________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Choose one:

_______ I will be purchasing a ski pass
_______ I do not ski, but would like to come and help monitor the ski lodge

Choose one:

_______ I would be interested in riding the bus
_______ I will drive separately

** We are very appreciative of all the support we receive from parents and will accommodate requests for meal tickets for those chaperones who are not skiing. However, please be aware that the number of free meal tickets (and possibly bus space) is limited and we will need to know of your intentions immediately.

Comments/Questions: __________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________